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'I An Hitin.nidlnn.iv Galo oi
Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully FilledA FINE LINE OP r

Eompero and Aprons v..
Women's Silk Stockin'o

' lUnd Embroidered in Beautiful Designs.

85.00 to $7.30 Values Pricocl at S1.03
98.00 to .13.00 Values Priced at $2.08

For Children Hado oi Excellent Qual

JMow Xttoa

Magazines

10c
Fiity Cents

a Year '

Not? Idea
Patterns

10c
AU Stylos
and Sizes

ity Gingham, Woll Mado
.

Express Prepaid on Orders of $3-0-
0 or Over

Noatly
Finished
Sizes 2 to
8 Xoars
Reg--. 50o
05c, 75o
Values

Never offered such . stocking
values before We bought
these Silk Stockings direct
from the manufacturer

Vc consider hira the best
stocking maker in the world
and theses are this famous
stocking manufacturer's
samples. This means a lot

samples are always--- , the
finest finished, best styles,
made of the choicest fabrics

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND OCIt' -, , ... I -

.This is a big offering of garments
for .the little tots Kompers ana ap-
rons, made of excellent quality , pink
or blue checked, trine-ha- :. also a

and exact in every particular. As we bought them, theyTomorrow will be one of the. most memorable days in the history of this store, 'because of the un-

paralleled values which abound in! every section. The positive character of the price concessions on

merchandise of dependability-make- s this an opportunity for, economizing that will appeal irresistibly
to the thrifty shoppers of this vicinity, You can always save money' by, buying what you need here,
but on Bargain Friday you can save more than usual.

line "in tan. or blue chambray J collar, jif cuffs, pocket and waistbana neatly
trimmed. Well made and neatly
finished , fparments ; regular 50c-65- c

. and 75c vals.; spec'lyjrriced ' QC 1
- for Bargain Friday ODC

won't cost you much, as you get the benefit of the remark-
ably low purchasing prices, u
The assortment consists of Women's Fine, All-Sil- k Black
Stockings, shown in hundreds of beautiful embroidered pat-

terns in bright rich colorings; highest grade stockings, full
fashioned throughout, in all sizes, arranged in two big lota
and priced as follows:. ,

'
5 r ;t

85 to $7.50 Values at $1.08
$8 to $15 Values at $2.08

Of course they will sell fast. Prices so ridiculously low
as quoted will enthuse the most eager buying. They will
go by twos,, threes-- , and even sixes, so unusual are the val-

ues. Every woman who wishes to participate had better

it mejsiiK ana j--
ir ess uooub yuenugo

n - xc. a i
; ' - Flannel "Gowns at Afio$r

A line of Vomen's, Gowns, made of good quality oiiting
flannel, in ' neat pink , and blue striped effect. All made
good full size and neatly trimmed ; regular 75c vals. I ylQ '
specially priced; f6r this sale, , 'fjfy'.YfTUE'

Combination Suits at-;08- o

Alpecial offering of. Combination Suits, made of fine qual-it-v

Nainsook and. daintily trimtned with embroideries, laces

iu-l- n. jflam i;oi-ore-d

Swiss Tai-iet- a

and Fancy
Chilton Taifeta
and Louisenes-- N

eat D e s ig n s
65c-75- o Qualitv

be on hand early.

160: pSirs
. 1(An Extraordinary Sale ofand ribbons; Regular. $1.50 and $1.75 rallies ; well ; QO J

made garments. r Specially; prfcedt . HOC of All Wool Plaid
Two great lots on sale tomorrow at one price
3000 yards of 19 inch Plain Colored Swiss Taf-
feta, warranted all pure silk, soft, pliable and
durable,; free from dressing, comes with a fine
brilliant finish and shown in over 40 shades,

Mark! also 2500 vards of Fancv LOuis- -

1 i. .7. m 1,1 hi e 1 .

A GBE AT-SAK- E OF
T ... . ' .. . . MPairg5.6001Tarcls Veiling of Splendid Quality

Full 5 Lbs. Weight,
Best 87.50 Values
Priced for Friday at

I

ennes and Chiffon lattetas, shown in an enaiess assortment oi
smali neat designs in shadow, pin, hairline and Peking stripes, in
any wanted color durable silks that make up beau-- AQ
tifully; reg. 65c and 75c.quals., on sale Bargain Friday. 4fC
$1.25 to $1.75 English Broadcloths 08c Yard
An extraordinary sale of 52 to 54 inch All-Wo- ol Broadcloths of ex-

tra fine weight, with beautiful, rich, high lustrous finish, shown in
a broken line of colors, seal brown, oxblood red, Hunters' green,
Myrtle green, old rose; marine blue, castor, etc., etc. this season's
goods in regular $1.25 to $1.75 qualities, priced for this sale, AO

All the Newest Ileshes
in .Veiling' Are Included
In THis Oilering-- f Not
Piece in the Lot Worth
Less Than 40c; on Sale

'

Barcrain Friday, Xard Bargain Friday at V WW

Mohair Sicilian at 48c

Through a very special purchase we: secured fronv one of
the leading mills a splendid lot of blankets considerate
under the regular mill price About 150 pairs of AJl-;Wo- ol

Plaid Blankets, in colors, tan and white, blue and white,
pink and white,' gray and white, black and white';, good
warm blankets, full 5 lbs. in weight of extra fine quaJity
the kind that retail everywhere at $7.50 a pair; 'Q(l
on sale Bargain Friday at ;.w.W.'. D3lU
White Apron Lawn 14o Instead of 20o
On special, sale tomorrow a line of Whiter Apron Lawn of
fine sheer quality,' "comes full 40 inches , wide; sold 1
regularly at 20c a yard, priced for Bargain Friday at.ltC
White HuckTowels lOo Instead of 15o
A sale of 200 dozen White Huck Towels of gdod size, 30
by 40 inches, with hemmed ends, selvedge edge and j
fast colored bordersbest 15c val., Bargain Friday UC

A special one day sale of pure Mohair Sicilian of

French Challies at 43o
AU-Wo- ol French Challies, full 28 inches wide, pur-

est of wool, in washable colors ; shown in an endless
assortment bfneat small designs, dots, rings, scroll,
stripes, etc, on cream ground, . regular 65c ACn
grade, on sale Bargain Friday at .TrDC

fine heavyweight and brilliant finish, comes full

Wbei you see these: bfeautiful veilings tomorrow you wall

realize that-th- evehtiis without precedent. There is a
great variety of styles and coloring, enough for every taste
and need, And the price in many cases is less, than import
cost. These veilings comprise the double -- texture meshes,

and plain and fancy? weaves in the most desired shades,
black, brown'and navy, besides "a variety of novelty colors..

We can but hint; here 0 the styles and wonderful values.
Not a piece in tbi$lV1WltI-S-9- flYour choice, per yard ;'. .'... . .. ' f T

52, inches wide, shown m cream, navy and
48cblack, regular 75c grade, Bargain Friday

Friday Specials in the Suit Department
New Moire Rihbon 35o Quality at 25a

Children's Coats, Friday $3.95Stylish Hisses' Suits $15.006000 yards of new Moire Ribbons, full ty inches wide,
shown in aft unsurpassed assortment of beautiful . watered,
effects, in all wanted - colors,! as'ell as black and-whit-

'Khn W rnore .desirable for hiir bows, sashes, O f
or trimmings; best35criiallfyfeftgam " Friday. '; .. LDC

Scotch Lace Curtains at 81.10 Pair f
lere is a sale of greatest importance to the housewife who

is in need of window coverings A special one day sale of
Scotch Lace Curtains in white and Arabian shown in a
full assortment of pleasing designs they- - corned ' A A
3 yds. long, 60 in. wide, best $1.50 val. ; Friday; at J) 1 A U

Short Kimonos 29c
Made of good quality flannelette in black, blue and gray,'

Made of a good quality lightweight kersey and worsted
coatings. Colors are. red. green and navy and mixtures
in several colors; several very pretty and attractive styles.
Plainly tailored effects and others are with velvet collars
and cuffs, etc. Actual values up to $6.50 0 QC
Bargain Friday at J ..... . ,.. P0VU

Women's Dress Skirts $2.98
Skirts of worsted oanama.'in black, navy, brown and

i OO Box Handkerchiels Jfnced at ooo
Buy your'holiday : handkerchiefs novv and save, one third

This . stylish garment of an all-wo- ol serge, in plain
weaves and . invisible stripes. Colors are navy, red,
gray and "greei. Tailored in a very fashionable plain
effect, with extra length ctfat and pleated skirt . Don't
miss the greatest misses' suit opportunity of the sea-

son,, Regular $19.50 values. Specially A(j
priced for Bargain .Friday, at.;.. .t?llUW

Dollar Petticoats at 77o
Petticoats of Hydegrade, a weir wearing and lasting
material. Made in an exceptionally pretty style, with,
a deep flounce finished with straps, ruffle and 77
underlay dollar petticoats. Bargain Friday at Mt

fine imported Swiss Handkerchief : shown in . elaborate
fKr mhrfiivlprpd : thev: come four to a fancv

smoke. Made in the very latest pleated effects plain or
I pretty figured, striped and conventional designs, long OAbox in assorted patterns.and if; bought regularly would

retail at $1.00 a box ; specially priced for Bargain fljr $2.98finished with straps of same cloth or satin.
Regular $3.50 and $3.95 values, at.. sleeves and scalloped edges; 50c kimonos, Friday at UOJ

i nrmav ji ........... , ...... w w -vv

- - ,., ,., -. - .1 (t jr day to raise 13000 for publicity purposesana. and Johnathans, do well at an alti CLAY IMAGE FOUND
L GERMANY WORLD'S

OLIEST WORK OF ARTPAHiEIIT III tude of 4000 feet, tne upper vaiiey janas
that are only about 2000 feet have
been selling rapidly. W. H. Marshall
of Dee has sold this week the PhilipDEEPIIiTEREST

rAtwater place to Edward Culbertson
. TTntted Preaa teaaed Wlra.tof Washington, Pa., and a portion or

SESSION TODAY

to be used In connection wun me j.
R. & N, company, whiohv agrees to fur-
nish 15 for the proposition to every Jl
furnished by Sherman county. The
railroad company was represented "here
by William Blttle Wells,, who explained
the proposition. The plan was en-

thusiastically received. An address
was given by H. J. C. Umberger, super-
intendent of the new dry farming ex-

periment station at Moro. The meeting
ended wjth a grand ball in the even

Berlin, Nov. 11. A clay fig- - -

station and at" other places and' It is
claimed that It shows to be as good
coal as is to be found in the county.
The result of the tests will probably

'figure prominently in the furtheiy trial
of the cases. ,

MARSHFIELD MAY GET
A VINEGAR FACTORY

(Bpedal Dlapatch to The JonraaLl
Marshfield, Or., Nov. 11. Local men

the London & Powers tract to Mr,

crowded Friday afternoon whan, the
meeting la called to order, because of
the enthusiasm , ot the public ( in . the
movement I ,

'

Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, president of the
Commercial club, will probably be the
first speaker, and will be called upon to
explain' the plan in detail. Briefly, the
nesting is being held to provide plans
for a system of boulevards and parka
and the complete heautificatloja of the
city. ' The advisability of employing
Burnham & Bennett, civic architects of
Chicago. 111., to carry on the work will

Greenbers; o Rochester, Minn. Raw 4 ure of & goddess which expertsIII
' "

WfilElll1,
land is selling readily at $125 per acre 4 pronounce to be about 4000

4 years old has been unearthed
4 at Ottlts, in Silesia, Prussia, by
4 an excavating party under Jo--
4 hannes Rlcbter. The figure was.

In this section of the Hood Kiver coun
try. -;

RAINS MAKE GOOD
Much Important Business to

Many' Will 'Attend "City
Be Transacted by Do

are nerfectlnar a dan which will ere
ing. s

NINETEEN BUILDINGbe discussed. . - RANGE FOR SHEEPminion Legislature.ate a market for the poorer grade of
apples raised in this county and
which are now wasted because they are

Beautiful" . Jieeuug
- morrow Afternoon.

tf; , r v , .
TVhWlt m first expected that i

. ..... - iaa kttainona and profes

rSoecUl IHspatra to Tbe JonrnaL)
vorth Yakima. Wash.. Nov. 11. The

PERMITS TAKEN OUT

Nineteen building permits! Involving
" Ottawa, Ont. Nov. 11. The Dominion

wool growers of the Takima valley con

DAMAGES ASKED
FJtQM GOVERNMENT

ISoecltl Dtotwtch to Tb XomwI.1
. North Yakima. Wash Nov. 11. An

parliament was opened .today with the
sider the rains which have fallen hereeomnuivvf v .

culled, from tne finer varieties oeiore
shipment 1 F. S. Dow, together with
some other Coos county men and out-
side capital, will start a vinegar factory
and appja drying establishment They
will aine the culls, and not only make

4 discovered In a house that was
4 constructed during, the stone '

4 age. , Richter declares the, tat.;r e
4 uette. is the oldest art record of .

4 the human race thus far diacov- - '
' '

4 ered. .'

'. WIN T- ' .i .. ,

J5teel clothes poie, that may be re-- .

moved from a base sunk in tbe ground ,

when not in use. is something new '

that is designed to ad-- to the attrac-
tiveness of the surroundings of subur-
ban homes.

$45,975, were Issued by the building in
spector, as follows:in the last week a God end. It has

usual ceremonial. The session prom-
ises to be oile of the most Important of
recent' years. The principal measure to
be presented by the government will be

brought on a fine stand of grass on
M. E. Green, erect one story frameAction for damages, the first of tbe the lower ranges, and there is now gras- -

ticntlon of ' Portland. a ''KSeBtwl dwelling. East Twenty-nint- h street Be
lnsr In the Horse Heaven country, ti tween Alberta and Wysrant. 11200; C.a Mil concerning -- the creation or abut expect in so doing to give the apple Stanley Coffin, one of the largest sheep C. Organ, erect one atory frame dwellCanadian navy and the participation ofgrowing industry 01 tne locality a gooaL""" ".t",'t I- - orobabU the rum--

kind under the reclamation act In this
t

section, has been filed with Edward E.
Cleaver, clerk of the federal court and
United States ' court commissioner. . It
i hrmivht bv Julluil Anthon and wife.

men In the valley, has Just returned
from his winter quarters for his sheepCanada in Imperial defence. The lnsurboom. : - - ' ing. Avery street oet.ween .inaon roaa

and Cuttla avenue, $250; Bolroan - In-
vestment company, repair three atory
frame atore. S3 North Fourth streetat Kennewlck, and reporta that thebe will banoreased. -

Aocortlri to Charlet ":

rtary Of the nanc.
ance bill left over from the last session
will be another important measure for
the house to dispose of, and It is notsettlers under the Mabton siphon, which - Hooter Lonei House and Monej.

r8cwclal Dlaoatea to The JooroaL)
grass on the ranges down there is two
inches' high and that from 10,000 to between Everett and Flanders, .$60; J.

A. Zeller, erect two storyrframe dwell-ins- r.

Mulberry street between Palm and
ing the mas-- m.ex.nj. .7 club 12.000 sheeD are now being grased there.Improbable that the government win

ask parliament to make some radical
Is a recent extension or tne ounnyomo
project They claim damages in the

f iuu m thru dlatlnct Krounds:
at. 4 o ciook ai m "I ,.7.

This number will be largely Increased Harrison, $3000: W. L. Dalton, erect onechanges In the rules of the house look
First, '.that the ? government failed to story rrame dwrna;, mast cigntq.

street between Pine and Oak. $1960; J.

Marahfleld. Or- - Nov. 11; Leaving
his wet clothing before the stove to dry
while he went hunting for a deer
caused Jeff .Ward., who is holding
down a homestead on Catching creek to
lose everything he had. ' When he rd--

Ing to the expediting of public business.anowinv unwwi" '.

moyement. ',f ' V

kttunOon
as the season advances.

SnERMAN TO RAISE R. Stewart rase one atory framepay plalntirrs tne amount supujaiea in
the condemnation proceedlnga; aecond.
that th arovernment failed to keep Its hulldins'. Couch street between SixthMILL EMPLOYE ISCircular laner.

of prominent men about the city to the
. ... - aftpmonn. were

. ADVERTISING FUNDturned from - hunting his cabin - had
caught fire and burned down and allcontract to reatore the land to Us

fnnwr jwmdltlnn. and third, that . the GIVEN $5000 DAMAGES
his clothing ana household gooaa ana

and Beventn. l6t; josepn suppie. repair
two story frame' shop, Water street be-
tween Belmont and Yamhill, $300; C. F.
Read, renal r two story brick store, cor-
ner of Fouth and Couch streets, $500;
E. H. McCrapken. xepair two story
frame dwellinjr' St Clair street between

mass
aent out

meeum
by Mr. Merrick eeveral daya

ao. and alVeady numerous communlca,

tlo.and " telephone calla requeatlng
.h.,,, th movement.

.loss of crops for the season because of
about $50 In money were burned up. He
waa forced to make a long trip In thethe government a delinquencies amounts ' (8pwlt Dlapatck to Tbe Joarnl. )

6t Helens. Or.. Nov. "11. The case. n.tvA. u.thMn va, IT O Hnward.

Stomach Misery
Get Rid of that Sourness.

Gas and Indigestion
Do It today, go right straight to

Woodard. Clarke Co. and get a l
cent box of Ml-o-- atomacb tablets and
relieve that stomach distress In five
minutes by the clock. ...

When your stomach Is out of order ,

or run down your food doesn't dlireat
It ferments In your etomach and forms
gasA sourness, heartburn, foul breath,
pain at pit of atomaen and many ether
miserable symptoms.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets will give Joy-

ful relief In five minutes. If taWen reg

(flpeetal Dtopateh to The Joaraat.
Wasco. Or.. Nov. 11. It was decided

by the Sherman County Development
eague at a big meeting held here yester--wet to find a house for shelter.more iniomi" .

received.beingare . . k...ii ful move--
tO fDVV. Al IB UIV 1U vcmo wuuvi
the Tucker act' ita outcome Is watched

promoter. rr".r. n
Main snd Madison. $76; 8. C. Wood,
erect two- story frame dwelling. East
Fifty-fir- st street between Stanton and
Aimed. 13000: O. W. Clark. reDalr one

with jnuca-telereav-Bj- setuers unaer
government projects. . . : ,

which has occupied the circuit court
here for the past Ave daya. terminated
tnAm, Ualhvin aue llnnl for 17&0O- -

mmU are o ill be
room' air tn yunimi - fQEMA CURED IN SIMPLE WAY

for an injury sustained lsst DecemberNEW PRESIDENT F0lT and one-ha- lf story frame dwelling. Ver-
mont street between McAdam and Vir-
ginia, $400; R. J. McCollum, erect one-sto- ry

franfe dwelling. Millard avenue
between Eleventh and Twelfth. $60; J.

in the oerenaanrs sawmiu naca ox
DtAf.v Th. Inrv rftitrnw1 m verdict
In nr of Uiihinn for IS0O0. The Vo More Xoslng the Stomach Cure theV , KANSAS COLLEGE

Manbattaa. Kan-- Nov. -- 11. With an

Want Governor to See Them "Play.
(galen Bureae ef Tbe J00mm 1.1

Salem, Or., Nov. 1 1. Governor Ben-
son and atari have received an invi-

tation from the managers having charge
of the game to be played Saturday at
Portland between tbe football teams
of the University of Oreron and-- Idaho,
to be In attendance at the same. Com-
plimentary tickets were issued to tbe
governor. The governor has not yet
decided whether he will be able to at-

tend. ... - " -

Kshm. repair four story Dries, store.
Pine street between Front and First,Bkla Through, the Skin.Check That Cold case was stubbornly fought Mathson

tm a confirmed Invalid and had to be
carried Into court on a stretcher. Sea
brook Malarkey were his attorney a.
DUard. Day A Alien defended Howard's

$300; Charles Stout erect one story
frame dwelling, Crookham avenue be-
tween Seventeenth and Milwaukle. $2.-60- 9;

W. F. O. Thacker. erect two story
frame dwelling. Myrtle street near

all day program of eserclies Professor
Henry Jackson-Water- s waa today form-
ally Inaugurated as president of tbe
Kinm i!tl Anicultural colleare, Oov- -

When rou have a scratch on your
ularly for two weeks they will turn your
flabby, sour, tired out stomarb Into a
sweet energetic perfect working dy

to properlv digest any and all
food you put In It

Tou can't be very atrons; and vigorous

hand you wash It out and cleanse It and
then the skin cures Itself.Interest

A pull- - In the mill Bot protected, as
IS required by statute, waa th cause f The beet akin specialists today are

arreed that the only way to cure the

Lonsdale. $4600 Hawthorne Estate,
erect six story com-ret- e apartments.
Twelfth street between Main and Madi-
son $13,000; William Man, erect one
and one-ha- lf story frame barn. Uma-
tilla street between Thirteenth and
rifinth. 1460: Giebisch A Joplin. erwt

BREAKS A dOLD IN A DAY

mer Yi't-- R. Stubbe and Honorable W. E.
Blackburn, president of the board of egents,

were the presiding officers and
among the other participants were

of the chief educational In-

stitutions of Kansas. -

the Injury. Tbe jury was eompoeea r
tbe following from various parts of
. k. . n . . T w Oulrlr J T. (Inbun. skin Is through the skin. For statistic If ymir food only half digests. Your

sppettte will-a- arvi nausea, dliaine.
biliousness, nervousneaa, sk k hea.Uclic
and constlpatlow will follow.

show that nearly all ecsema sufferers
John Black. J. W. Jorden. James Baron.

it ta a great mliUke to let a cough
orVold run .nchecaL Aald. from Urt
unpleewntfu-a- e and dlacomfor M

Iirriu tloii, al danfer In the reaultlng
,f the throat, lunga and bronchial or-san-a.

which learea them aore and very
-- uacrpllble to pneumonia and conaump- -

' "
; Ion .

it U tint our purpoae to recommena
my particular brand of patent cough
medicine. A eimple. Inexpenaire and
. ry effertlve remedy can eaally be pre-re- d

at home by tnllng two ouncea of
I V.Tcrrt- - . and a half ounce f Virgin

Ml-o-- na etomarb. tsMets are sruallartlon story concrete barn, Sandy road,
near Thirty-firs- t $I0.0. - .J. B. Lacan, w. I.- - Meninger, Tec

TSts, H. T. Bennett Redolph Capler.
Q.. Newman, Oscar Oieetv

easy to swsilow an.i are arsaranTfi.Presence of coal :

are perfectly healthy In all other way
except as to their skin. And If the
ersema patlenta were really suffering
froea - Internal malady,- - the entire
body sad not only the skla would be
diseased. "

Bold by druarists everywhere ai. ty
Woodard. CUrke Co, at 6 rents a
Urge box. .

Xew Lumber Camp Open. ,

gne4al Dtaratra The Jns-B-1 )
Mood River. Or.. Nov. 11. The -HE.VVY DEMAND FOR' 'MAY SETTLE TROUBLE

rM1 P1it TW "
Marahfleld. Or. Nov. 11. Coal h

You can prove Immediately the rellei
of a. true akin evre by using oil of wln-Urrre-

as la H. IX IX Pre
mile exensioa ef fhe Mount Hood rail-
road Is neertng completion and trains
are expected to be running by Decern- - n nvTiirrrER valley lands

ffjfcl.l r4wft TSe Jsorrel
Hmvl iaar..tr Nor. 11 There has

inn'ft"'

A ;. ' . - -
at Cure ia Ooifk Tkat la Carebl.

Voted PkyslcUa's roratmla,
Tble preecrlptloa is one f the very

best known to science. The Ingredients
can be gotten from any good druggist
- Mix half pint of good whiskey with
two ounces of glycerine and add ese
half curve (Joncentrated V0 compound.
The bottle Is to bo well BeiekewJ each
time and uee4 l daeea f a teaponftil
te a tableepoonful every ffmr houra.

Tbe Corcetit rated pine Is a epeclel
pine product sad come enly la half
ouR'-- t hottlfaj e'1 enclosed In aa air-tis- bt

"tae, bat be svre it Is labeled
Venctajated." .

scription. This liquid kills the dl ' j i i x s ibeert taken fror the Eden ridge coel
field Utelr for the purpose of mailing
tMta f it. The land Includes rrfm

M faerms. while toning p the heaUhy.Wrti Ji The rallrnad company tw
I

H Of nne compound pure, '
upcea of pure Whisky. Thta formula

frequently prearrlbed and U blahly
Komm'xM by the Lch CbemlcaJ

w cf cinclncetl. h prepare the gew-In- e

Virgin Oil f Pine compound pure

ot tbe aklav. 1 Lestinc tbe rod. The Oreon Lumber i fnever ben'i tin IS the" ntory of
tiwt ntee vkM-t- h fitter fev We hare nosr handled tbli meHtortoue ii isever whleh there (e a tHapat. - Claim-ant- a

have been holding tt aa roal !an3
and aa there feas been a decision a rain at U U fcn srr e : tla ads Ksts beea ta such great desnand. and thorciif hly artentiflc remedy for so

long and have soea Its reliable results
ae snaay tisne that we freely express

company, et Dee. the prepent termln.i!
of the road, baa opened a lartre loaclcx
ramp that will double tbe reeot fa-c- il

tiwe for1 eecurtna-- ! fur Ma mill,
whw-- h la one ef t.Se litfil on the
coast '

Uieught a raw years usai
Kb altitude waa too blsn to rrov ao- -

Cnrew ratATTh ct r-- ei

hr1? it in Cf-- i ' ''!Ka'-arI- - I'i. '

them they are taking out coal Tot trie
porpone of shoeing that the land H
valuable for that pwrpoae. Teets wrt pps, bat sine It hmm been emnntrated

4iprMg taretfen eruri.
Tt la r l!Eid that a teappoonfui ef

I ;ila mixire four tlmee a day wilt break
i p cold ln ,:4 tionra and cure any

atfh tt at U curalie.

ear crtrfllence. Fklfimore Drug Co, 11
Tfctrd street .that apples, eapeeisiiy i' m inter tsaa- -

-- de tbe Marhf:t)d water pemplng


